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19th July 2017
Dear Parents / Carers
Perry Hall Reading Bus and “an Evening with Mrs Dodd”
It is with great excitement that we announce a new project that we will be working on at Perry
Hall. As you are aware we currently do not have a library within the school due to space
constraints, therefore National Express have kindly donated a single decker bus that will be
situated in the grounds of the school and converted into a Reading Bus to give our children a
more enjoyable environment to develop their reading skills.
To enable the project to move forward we will be contacting local businesses for assistance and
holding a number of unique fundraising events over the coming months. The first of these will be
held on Friday 8th September at 7.30pm in the School hall and will be “an evening with Mrs
Dodd”.
Mrs Irene Dodd was a teacher at Perry Hall until she retired around 30 years ago. While she was
at Perry Hall Mrs Dodd was famous for holding “sing alongs” in the school hall with the entirety
of the Junior School. For all of you ex Perry Hall pupils that enjoyed those sing alongs all those
years ago (or for anyone else that wants to come along and have some fun) she will be back for
one night only!
Tickets will be on sale from the School office from Tuesday 18th July at £5 per person.
We look forward to seeing you in September with your singing voices at the ready and will be
sending details of other events planned to help us with the bus in the near future.
Yours Sincerely,

Headteacher
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